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Provisions 
and Feeds

BAINE, JOHNSTON Reid-Newfoundland Company 
& COMPANY

NEWS IN A LINE HUNDREDS OF WEARERS OF

‘New Knit’i

A schooner is at Spaniard’s Bay 
this week tak ng on board a load 
of sand.

Newfoundland Express Companyall over the Island ase experien
cing

UNDERWEAR COMFORT.
------  AND ------

SATISFACTION.

St. John’s.
We have on hand a full stock 

ot FLOUR of the well-known 
brands, viz. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and King’s Quality.

Also a full stock of PORK, 
BEEF, etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran, 
- Corn Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb. 

sacks.

Operating over the entire system of the Reid-Newfound 
Company’s Railway and Steamships, and having estab

lished offices at the principal places on the island, with unex
celled facilities to handle shipments of

LANDSELLERS OF
Best Cadiz Salt, Best Barba- 

does Molasses and Other 
Provisions.

The Swiss Government fear that 
an invasion of Switzerland is con 
templated by the Germans, as 
masses of German troops are con 
centraticg near Basel.

‘New Knit’ M \i

Express Packagesis All-Wool, washes and wears 
well and is moderate in price. 
Women’s, per garment, $1.00, 

$1.60, $2.50.
Men’s, per garment, $1.20, $1.50,

$2.00. $3.10.

BUYERS OF
Shore and Labrador Codfish, 

C od Oil and Other Fishery 
Products.-

to and from all parts of Newfoundland, also United Stats* 
and Canada. Any Express Packages entrusted to us for 
transportation will receive special attention and be forward 
ed with care and despatch at nominal cost.l

For full information apply to the nearest Express Office 
or Railway Station.

Two otbet Naval Reservists— 
Mark Norman and Henry Saun
ders—arrived here by Monday’s 
train, having been granted a 
month’s fm lough.

Also, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up in three 
bushel sacks. Special price on 
oats to wholesale buyers.

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest cash prices. Boys’, per garment, 80c to $1.30.

Capt. Arch Mercer, of the Clin 
tonia, and a son of Capt. Isaac 
Bartlett, captain of another vessel, 
are coming across the Atlantic at 
present.

W. H. Greenland
COLEY’S POINT

ST. JOHN’S. Reid Newfoundland Company■Insure your House and Pro 
perty against

the bodyi Thej boy, however, is - , p,.
not seriously wounded. Destructions by hire

The next moving after giving Don’t be fa Homeless. 
himself up Gill wits arraigned J
before Mr. Moifrm, K.C., J.P, and THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR 
charged with shooting with intent ANGE CO- LTD.
to kill aad murder the said Robeit * mm* ■ ■ - — ■____ — —
Dalton. I A. wz.» nlCKman,

Agent
ST. JOHN'S

Specials For 
this Week

»
Supplies And CreditThe Allied gc vernments will 

disembark troops at I tea for pass
age by railroad to [Salonika. It is 
surmised that a big drive is con
templated against the Berlin Con 
stantinople railway line.

■>
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The Success of Your

Whigh is better? For a man to 
be always going to a merchant in 
the spring of the year for supplies 
on credit and then depending on 
his catch of fish to pay for them, or 
for a man to be able to buy his 
suppliés for cash in the spring and 
have all the returns for his fish to 
the good in thèFall? Surely there 
can be no answer but that the man 
who is able to pay cash is the bet 
ter off. Such a man is independent 
and able to think for himself.

The man in debt is in prison. He 
does not own himself, and bis very 
opinions are cramped because he is 
dependent upon another for the 
food he eats and the clothes he 
wears. Thie old system of supply- j
ing is passing away^e<«*egehg>>&
ttemsalvés will tell yon that, It | were visiting friends at Carbonear,

returned home by Saturday’s train.

A limited quantity of Misses 
Boxed Boots in sizes 11 and 13 
only. Regular $2.00 per pair. 
This week $1.50.

In stock, the reliable Red Ball 
brand Men’s Rubber Boots, also 
the latest in Long Rubbers, 
that is the Buddy Boot. 

‘New-Knit’ all-wool Underwear, 
all sizes in stock.

American Axes, 4-lb weight, for 
only $i. Hammers for 56c. 

Dress Goods in cloths, whipcords, 
'• poplins, etc., at lowest prices. 

Men’s Dark Tweed Pants, from 
$2.80 to $3 per pair..

Prices on all other Goods in stock 
* ; • ... always right. •

rtl
m

! Christmas BakingEvangelist Hubley will conduct 
the service in the Seventh Day Ad 
ventiet church on Sunday night. It 
ie also expected that Evangelist 
Barrett will arrive here Monday, 
and in conjunction with Mr. Hubley 
will conduct a series of Evangelistic 
meetings next week. ^

iNews in a Line il
is assured, if you u-e1s Royal Household [_

Patent

YOU 
Want Us, gIt is thought that the Legislature 

may not meet until the month of 
May.j»

I ■or iThere will be a W. P A. meeting 
on Monday night in the Public 
Bnilding instead of Wednesday, 
Will all the member* from Bay 
Roberts, Coley’s Point, Country 
Road and Shearetown please be 
--------. -the meeting i« import

-------
Cbesley Wooçjs, brother of the 

Hon. H. J B. Wbods, parsed away 
at St. JobniVthis jveek.

■■o—....-

principally to boost Bay 
Rpbem and draw the at> 
>t^ntion of outsiders to i WiMr.

our growing town.
m

Ja , "who I recommended for Cake MakingEspeciallyis only too true that this system 
ias tended to make many men care 
ess of debt. If: one Summer’s 

catch does not pay for the Spring’s 
supplies, the debt, added to often 
by a Winter supply, is carried on 
te the next year and only an 
extraordinary good fishery will lift 
a man out of debt. But generally 
his good year does not come, so 

the man continues te pile up the 
debt, demoralising bis own nature 

to indebtedness, till at last the 
merchant, who has also lived in 
lope of a good year, lets him go to 
another merchant.

Any man who wants indepencT 
will try and avoid this sys- 

Credit may be "a useful 
institution but it has its disadvant
ages and the sooner the Newfound- 
and fisherman realizes his position 

in regard to supplying and what it 
really costs him in increased prices, 
the better for him and the better 
'or the commercial life of New 
oundland Now this is a part of 

the New Gospel that Mr. Coâker 
is talking about and it is his aim 
that all Fishermen should first of 
all make themselves independent.
It is a sound doctrine and one 
which has a great deal to commend 
it to all classes of us. Pay Cash 
and have no bills would be a 
splendid motto for every family 

The fishermen of Hr. Grace ate 
realizing now that they have the 
power to become independent, 
while the F.P.U. will help them by 
the co-operation of themselves to 
market their produce and receive
the returns .without any profite ^ uf the Recruiting,
going to middlemen as they have ■ Lieut. Ross attended
been going in the past.-The J la9t Sunday m0rn
Morning Advocate. ing afc the Methodist and Roman

Catholic Churches.

Want YouHay Roberts Iater
•*<** 1A woman went into a store in 

St. John’s Saturday night and, go
ing up to a clerk, said: ‘ Cod bless 
Prohibition. I want to seejsome 
boots. This is the first time in four 
years I have been able to bay a 
)air of boots. Last night was the 
irst time for years my husband 
iroiight home his fall envelope. 
Previous to this most of his weekly 

earnings went to the rumseller.’
■ ■

In sending The Guardian hfs sub 
scriptiou recently, Mr. Benjamin 
îradbury, of New Glasgow. N. S. 
ormerly ct Country Road, takes 

occasion to wish The Guardian and 
all Bay Roberts folks a happy and 
xosperous New Year, and hopes 
;hat this year will be a year of 
victory for our boys at the front. 
1c would like tc hear from any of 

the old boys at any time.

Private M. Bradbury, veteran of 
the Gallipoli campaign, will deliver 
a Patriotic address at Clarke’s 
Beach on Tuesday night, Jan, 23rd.

Buy Your 
Stoves 

Hardware 
Tinware 

Piping, etc.

to advertise geneiously 
in The Guardian arid, 
by your patronage, help 
us to keep on boost uig 
Bay Roberts, and at the 
same time kelp yourself 
oy boosting your 
business.

L & M. Gosse, olMessrs.
Spaniard’s Bay, are making ex
tensive repairs to their schooner, 
namely, new top sides and deck.

n-,w

20 HORSEPOWER 2-CYLINDERPOSTAL TELEGRAPHS: t jr - Messrs. Augustus Snow, Edward 
A. Snow and Jacob Snow left for 
Beaton by Tuesday morning’s ex 
press. ‘ Imperial’A Telegraph Office has been op

ened at Shamblev’s Cave, B,»aa- 
Jack Dawe, son of Capt. Jno. I vista Bay. Tariff to Newfoundland 

Dawe, Coley’s Point, is assistant points, 20 cents for 10 words or 
clerk at the Bank of Nova Scotia | less, and 2 cents for each additu n-

Address and signature

FROM

A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith
All kinds of Tinsmithing prompt 
ly attended to.

c,ence
tern.

Heavy Duty Motor Engine
al word.here.

They are also made in two other sizes, namely, 
10 horsepower, 1 cylinder, swinging a 22 me 
3-blade propeller 4S© revolutions per minute, 
and 30 horvepo*r*r f crWtri**

free.The Only Cure

Don’t be Afraid 
to Try

A. L 0.

DAVID SCOTT,
Superintend-ot.At a meeting of the Hr. Grace I 

Council of the F. P. U., held on|Janl9>21 > 
Friday night last, 50 names were 
added to the roll, making a total 
of 200 members.

= r. f

Purs. Furs.Mr. James Snow, barber, of St’ 
John's, passed away on Sunday 
last. The cause of death was pnen 
monia. He was a native of Bay 
Roberts, the son of the late John 
and Susan Snow. Deceased leaves 
a wife and three children to mourn 
their los«. Interment took place 
on Tuesday in the General Protes
tant Cemetery.

iU&iL6
edBEIIIé

c" ‘ <
Rev. R. H. Mercer, of Western 

Bay, occupied the pulpit of the 
Metb.Church at Hr. Grace on Sun 
day last, owing to the illness of 
Rev. Mr Holmes,

I am advised that the

Fur Market
at present is good, and the demand 
for certain Raw Furs extremely 

La grippe, pneumonia, whooping I good: If you have RAW FURS 
cough etc, is very prevalent in St. of any kind to sell, such as Fox 
John’s and in othe? parts of the Muskrat, etc. I can secure a good 
country, and the death rate ia very price on same for jou. &e 
high. 1 wr,te-

A Word to All Sufferer*
Red Island, 
Placentia-Bay, 
October 17, 1916 

I had been a sufferer for 13 
months from indigestion. I could 
not eat any kind of food, as I 
could not keep anything down. 
I took one pint bottle of Arctic 
Indigestion Cure, and now I 
cured 'of all kinds of stomach 
trouble. A word to all sufferers : 
Don't be afraid to try this great 

, . cure, because it ia the only cure 
. for indigestion in the world.

JOHN RYAN

o.
The &s Bloodhound is having 

extensive repairs made in the dry 
dock. Her bows are being strength 
ened and sheathed, and a new 
rudder box and rudder are being 
placed in position. Attention is 
also being given the ship above 
decks. The Bloodhound will again 
be commanded by Capt. Whiteley 
the coming spring, who last year 
brought the steamer to part ‘log 
loaded.’

mo or

C. E. Russell
Bay Roberts.

mi

am

Attempted Murder On Monday night a few citizens 
of Bay Roberts gave a dinner in 
honor of Lieu*. Ross and the other 
members of the Recruiting Squad 
who visited Bay Roberta this week.

Imperial Heavy Duty Engine

C. E. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts
1.

William Gill, a resident of Con 
The German Raider ception Harbor, called at the police

station, St. John’s on Tuesday 
night last and gave himself up" to 
the police. It appsars that a man 
named Robert Dalton had been 
keeping company for a considerable 

un time with Gill’s wife, and refused 
to discontinue. Gill’s wife had also 
been fveqenting Dalton’s house.
The matter played on Gill’s mind
so much that he decided to piut a Adjt. Ellsworth, S. A., who was 
stop to it. transferred from Bay Roberts to

A few nights ago Gill loaded his Toronto, is now in charge of the 
gun with powder and shot and corps at Springhill, N. S. He willl « _ —4-i mm
fired as Dalton apparently near t00k ,rfter Salvation Army property JT^G ”115V VA VIA
Gill’s, house, because in discharging M well. Springhill is a mining town.
the gun his own little.lO year old Coal can be bought there for $2.10 f JluclivI
boyiran atouud a. corner in the per ton, but other things are dear. R cat F
direction the fire arm was pointed Mrs. Ellsworth and the children i
at Dalton and raceived the load in- are we1l. - 1 C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

Arctic Indlges 
tien Cure

<Jas.;kereer, FTeprieW
SHBABSTOWN.

\*/.
A slight fall of snew on Wednes 

day and Thursday nights gives us a 
slide path, the first since the be 
ginning of th e year. This is very 
welcome to those who have to go in 
th< country for fuel.

The German raider now at large 
w the South Atlantic is supposed 
to be the Moewe. She is under 
stood to have sailed from Kiel 
der the Danish âag carrying a carr 
go of hay in order to “conceal her 
armaments. British cruisers are 
now in pursuit of her.

Brown Slab TOBACCO
Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks$1.25 and $2J5 a bottle

C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for If X
Nfld.

Advertise Once Tried Always UsedFor Sale in The
A house and land, situated, at 
Shearstcwn. Apply tç Ç. 
RusskLL, Ageiit. Guardianm •z . -
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